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At Ei^ht dollars per annum, payable halt' yearly. 

Alexandria (Invite <V ^ irs'inia Advertiser 
(m>K THE COl’N* HIV ) 

IS FntMSHKP, RK(»IiLARL\^ 

TUES D \ YS, Tl I l it SDA 5 S S ATUK DAYS, 
At five dollars per annum, payable in advance. 

Terms cf Advertising.— Advertisements not 

exceeding one square, inserted three tiny*s 
for one dollar. Advertisements continued 
after three times, for 50 cents a square for 
each insertion inside, or 'ia cents outside. Six- 
teen lines are counted a- u square. 

Advertisements by the year, at prices to be a- 

greed upon, having reference to tiie usual 
amount of space they may oc eupy. 

persons advertising by the yeui no* to advertise 
articles not included in their tegular business, 
nor to insert in their advertisement, any other 
name*' than ta< ir own. 

POST OFFICSi ALEXANDRIA, 1>- C. \ 
Nov. 24, 1342. S 

Northern Mail closes daily at 1 o’clock 
r. 51.; arrives, and ready for delivery, every 
morning, ar t \ o'clock. 

fL^Cfoulnein 51ail closes daily, at 53 A. 51.; 
arrives daily from 2 to 11 o’clock, t*. 51. 

Winchester .Mail closes Mondays, Wednes- 

days, and Fridays at 9 P. M.*> arrives Wednes- 

days, Fridays and Sundays, ov I M. 
War teuton Mail closes Tuesdays, JThursOays, 

and Saturdays, at 7 A. 51.; arrives Sundays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, by \i P. 51. 

Falmouth Mail, rin Occoquan, 4».c., closes 

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at ‘9 A. M.; 
arrives Mondays, Wednesdays, and I* ridays by 
10 P. M. 

Northern Neck, Yu., 5Iail, doses on Mondays 
and Thursdays, 59 \. 51.; arrive* with the South- 
ern mail on Tuesdays; and Fridays. 

Leesburg (Yip,) Mud gI-ao* Mondays, Wod- 

uesdays, and Fridays at I P. 51.; arrives AI v>i i— 

days, Thursday's, and Saturdays, with the North- 
ern Mail. 

lJp;,er .Marlboro' (Md.) Mail closes Sundays, 
Tuesdays, and Thursdays at l P. M.; airives 
Wednesdays, 1* ruin vs, and Sundays. at 11 .\. 51. 

Noll in riiam (Md-) Mail closer Sundays and 

Thursdays, at I P. M.; arrives Wednesday s and ; 

Sundays, at 71, A. M. 
Port Tobacco (Md.) Mail closes Sundays and j 

Wednesdays M [ P- 51.; arrives Sundays and 

Thursday*, at 74 A. M. j 
1 1*173 

STF\MBOAT \.NO R\1PR*>AI) FKKKaH P 

\ |> \<\ TO FKKDI'KICKSRrRfi, UlCII-l 
MOM), AND PKTRRSRl Rl«, VIRGIN!A. ; 

FTIHE StcambontGnd Railroad companies be- ! 
1. t'.veen Washington and Kichiuoml, ^irginri, j 

are now prepared ta ry reiv and forv,: t “eight ; 

of all descriptions between the city of Washing- 1 

ton and the other'towns of the District, and Fre- 

dericksburg, Richmond and intervening points j 
Freights delivered on board the Potomac steam- ; 

boat on the alternobn ot i ucsu »y are forwarded 
to anv of the above nana a to’.v?js without any de- 

lay. Freights sent on other day* may probably! 
be more or lc>s delayed at ba* iabroad wiiart at 

Aqilia cm k, but in f i*.i> case there is a sale store- 

house lor their feecplion on tin: "hart, from j 
which they will always be forwarded by the first | 
freight train, a,»d Uv*y cm in no case be delayed 
beyond the following Wednesday j 

For further inlormation apply to the Captain 
pn board the boat a* Rradley s "hail. 

N. P». Ro\cs, packages, and parcels not too 

unwieldy logo in the baggage ear of the mail 
train, go forward immediately without anv c*i!ay, j 
and reacn Richmond on the afternoon ol the day 
wlqch they leave Washington. 

in 21—nm F. BLAC i\, Yo’-'t. 

FOR BALTIMORE.— j 
[The Steamboat ( ()!A AJ- 

^ />/./. (’apt a in Guythcr, will 
i*ave every Wednesday morning, at 7 o'clock, for 

Baltimore, taking freight, very low; and will land 
at the different landings, to take ofi passengers. J 
_ 

j -v 4 _! 
FOR NORFOLK, Tfrktj 

a link.—The new, fast, j 
and superior steamer OS- i 

■ ■ ■■ ■- j|,CK« >!«A, will leave Wash- • 

ingtoneverv TuesUav and Saturday at ff o'clock, 
A. M., and Alexandria at 10 o’clock. Returning j 
will leave Norfolk, and Port-nvuith cvciy .Mon- 

day and Thursday at il o'clock, A. M Passage ■ 

and fare sd* The ihrcolu will at»ivc in time 

for the Portsmouth ami Roanoke Railroad cars. 

Passage through to Weldon 'vh Freight destin- 
ed for the Portsmouth and Roanoke railroad, Pe- 

tersburg, or Richmond, tnuM be paid for at Wash- 

ington. <T ’^‘Passengers will ne taki n oil or lan- 
ded at the different landings on tlie Potomac.— 
She will stop in ('one, Saturday* going,and Mon- 
davi returning. 

ap 222awtf JA MKS MH\ IIl'LF, master. 

WASliJNOTqjV AND 
A LEX AN DRIA BOAT.— 

^f ^e steamboat JOSEPH 

,>ly between the above places, and, mud further 
lotice, will depart as follows : 

I .onvo Washington at $, 10. A. M., 12.1,2], and 
i=, P. M. 

I .oavc Alexandria at 0. II. A. M-, 11, 3', and 
l*. M. IGN ATIUS Aid.UN, 

ay 11—tf captain. 
ACCOMMODATE >N — 

On and after Monday 
1a., next, the 10th instant, the 

►departure of the Steamboat 
PH KNIX, will until further notice be as follows: ; 

Leave Alexandria, at3, 10, A. M. and34, 4’, j 
P. M. for \Vi tshingtem. | 

Leave Washington, at 9,11, A. M.3}, and 54, \ 
P. M., for Alexandria. 
Leave Alexandria for Georgetown at 13 o'clock. : 

Leave Georgetown for Alexandria at 1 o'clock, 
ap 8—tf JAMES (U V, Jr., Capt. 

Bishop griswold on the refor- 
mation, being No. 3 of the Tracts on the 

Church, price 35 els., for sale tv 
jy 7 BELL k ENTWISLE. 

VTEWMAN AND MAlTllt *¥1.—A further sup 
i i ply of Newman's Parochial Scnnoi;* and 
Maurice's Kingdom of ('hlist, just received by j 
jj 7 KELL & ENTWISLE. 

Iy»XTR ACT OF SARSAPARILLA.—The 
_J concentrated Quid Extract of Sarsaparilla, 

prepared by the subscriber, is warranted to con- 

tain all the active principles of tha medicine in a 

concentrated form, so that a teaspoonful is a dose. 
It is prepared with the greatest possible care from 
the best imported Sarsaparilla, and by a process 
different from that which is generally adopted.— 
As a remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Scrof- 
ula, Tetter, Eruptions of the skin, and impurities 
?*' the blood, &c., and as a general purifier of the 
t>k>od at all times,—particularly spring and fall, 
no medicine can be more effective. It is otFered 
tr*the public at cue third the price of Sand's Sar- 
'aparilb, and is warranted equal to any prepared 
: 1 ?hc I nited Stales. Eor sale by 

HENRY COOK, Chemist & Druggist, 
15 King-street. * 

District of Columbia—aiekandiua 
Cot nty, to, wit: May Term, 1843. John 

iVVest, Computinant—against, William C. Gard- 
iner, James Mandevill.e Mary Mandeville, Julia 
Mandeville, Ann M. Carlisle, Sabrett E. Scott, 

[and Ann Maria Scott his wife, Samuel B. Lar- 

mour, Robert M. Larmour, Joseph M. Larmour, 
John M. Houston, and Mary Houston, his wife, 
Samuel R. Larmour, Jr., WilPain Larmour, Ca- 
tharine Dalton, Henry T. Wilbar, W illiam iving, 

\ Samuel N. Chipley, Charles Morris, Margaret 
| Payne, Bartholomew Delphy, George Blish, 
George Seaton, Robert (»• A iolett, John Bontz, 

! Daniel Cawood, John Butcher, Alexander Lam- 
| mom], Ophelia Guyton, John Ilasson, W illiam 

Mershon, James Stoops, Justis Robbins, George 
P. Wise and William Trammelll, Dtftmlunls—lx 
Cl? \NCKRY. 

The defendants, James Mandeville and W ill iam 
i Mershon, not having entered their appearance to 

| this suit, and given security according to the stat- 

ute and the rules of this Court; and it appearing 
to the satisfaction of the Court that toe >aal James 
Mandeville and William Mershon, arc not inhab- 
itants of the District of Columbia, on the motion 
of the complainant by his solicitor, it is ordered j 
that the said absent defendants do appear here 
on or before the first day of the next October 
term of this Court, and answer the co.n.pkunant's 
bill, and give security for performing the decrees 
of the Court: and that a copy of this order he 
forthwith published, for two months sueceesivelv, 
in ihe Alexandria Gazette, and another copy post- 
ed at the front door of the Court House oi said 
Countv. Teste: CASSil S LLL, 0. C. 

je l.»—gm 

District of Columbia—ai.exwpkia 
Cnrxrv, Jhnj Term 1813, In wit: Alexan- 

der Brannan, complainant—against, James L. i 

Mankin, Hannah Mointt, ano Lewis I lipUins, uc- 

fendants—lx (hi \nckky. 

The defendant Hannah M not having en- 

tered her appearance to this suit, and gHen secu- 

rity according so the statute and rules oi this ; 

Court; and ii appearing to the satisfaction of (he 

Court that the said Hannah Moliilt is not an in- 
habitant. of the District of Columbia; on the mo- 

tion of the complainant oy his sola dor, it is or- 

dered that the said absent defendant do appear j 
here on or betorc the first day ot the next Oeto- ; 

her term of this Court, and answer the compla in- 

ant's hill, and give security for peiforming the , 

decree* oi the Court; and that a copy el this or- 

der be forthwith published, for two months sim- 

ecssivrlv, ia the Alexandria Caaette; and anotli- 

m co.*/ posted at the f vnt door of the Court 
House of sai l Conn> 

T< ste: [j© 15—2m] C. F. LEE, C C. 

r\ I STRICT OF COLUMBIA—A i.ex a ni rly 

f (’i,i \TY. to wit: May Term, 18 id. Dam. I 
C*X'>\c, <'>m;)luin i:il, against John Med*. Crien, 
and William Fowle, W diinni II. hovvle, and 
(Ieorge 1). Fowle, copartners in trade under the ! 
(inn of William Fowle tx. Sons, Dij aidants ; 

I\* Cll\XCKIIY. 
The defendant, John Me?. Brien, not .having 

entered his appearance to this suit, and given sc- j 
curity according to the statute and the rules ot 

thi*Co»ut; and it appearing to the satisfaction f f 
the Court that the said John Mel'. Brien is net 

an inhabitant of the District of Columbia; on, 
the motion ot the complainant by his solicitor, it 
is ordered that the said absent defendant do ap- 
pear here on or before ti«o first day ot «iie next 

October term of this court, and answer the com- 

plainant's bill, and give security for performing 
the decrees of the Court: and that the resident 
defendants William Fowled Sons do not con- 

vey, pav away, or secrete, the denis by them 

owing to, or the estate, money, or effects in their 

hands, belonging to the said absent debmdant, 
until the further order and decree of the Court; 
and that a copy of this order be forthwith pub- 
lished, foi 1 wo months successively, in tiie Al- 

exandria Cazctte’: and another copy ported at 

the frontdoor of the Court House of said County. 
Teste: CASSIUS F. LEE, C. C. 

je 35—2m 
_ 

District ot cu; dmbia—\i.kxan-pk.y 
County, to wit: Aiay 'Ftnil, 164«E^ Eliza 

Peyton, Complainant—agains t, John R. t. Rus- j 
sell, arid John Richards, Jr., Defendants—lx 
Chancery: 

The defendant John R F. Russell, not having 
entered his appearance to this suit, and given se- 

ct.rity according to the statute and the rules ot j 
this Court: and it appearing to the satisfaction of j 
the Court that the said John B. F. Russell is not j 
an inhabitant of the District ot Columbia; on the 
motion of the complainant by her solicitor, it is 

ordered that the said absent defendant d,> appear : 

here on or before the first d -y o! the next Octo- 1 

her term of this Court, andui. ;v.xt the complain- ! 

ant's bill,and give security lm performing the de- i 
t rees of the Court; and that the resident defend- 
ant John Richards Jr., do not convey, pay away, 
or sect etc, the debts by him owing to, or the ( •- 

tale, morev, or effects in his 'Lands, belonging to 

the said abscis. defendant, until the further or ler ; 
and decree of the Corn*; and that a copy of this 
order be forthwith published, for two month- sue- j 
ccssi.elv, in the Mexandi i:> Gazette; and anoiucr 

copy posted at the front door ol the Court 1 house 
ofsa'ul countv. Test: 

j: -N—dm' CASSIUS F. LEE, C. C. 
_ 

Quills, steel pens, wafers, &c.— ; 
^ 

*20,000 Ruv'ia (piilL, of good quality ; 10,- j 
OOtTQuills, No. '*!'), a good article for schools ; 10 
groce Mark Lcvy'o Lady's and benooi Pens ; io 
lbs. red, white, and black v\ a fen; 10 lb'- bc>t j 
English Sealing W ax, assorted colors. Just re-; 
ccivcd, per schr. Frank, tr.ni New \ork, and j 
will be so;d verv low for cash, < ;* to punctual i 

customers [^27] BELL& ENTWISLE. 

/'illIN \, GLASS, BLUE PRINTED AND | 
V_y CANE WARE--Pressed Glass Tumblers 

plain Jelly or lee Cream Glasses ; French 
China Cups and Saucers; blue printed Plates, 
willow pattern; Sprig Granite do.; cane colored ; 
Pitchers; do. spout and other Howls; do. deep and ; 
shallow Rakerk; line j roof Glass Lanterns; just, 
received and to, sale low, by 

^03 GEORGE WHITE. 
|V/ mO 

__ 

DRY GOODS.^—Calicoes, Lawns, French 
Brown Linen, Bleached Cottons, Linen 

Diaper Tabic Cloths, Union Table Covers, 
Brown and bleached 1 willed Cottons, bin* 
Gloves and Mils, white, black, Nankeen and col d i 

spool Cotton, Cotton Shawls, Cotton and Linen! 
Tunes, Cotton Cords, Linen Napkins, Lcd-Ucks, j 
American and English Pins, boxes Cotton Cords, 
Fine Linen Collars, Shirt Bosoms, common and 
Hamilton Jeans, suspender Buttons, flat Brass 

Candlesticks, &e., &c. Just received and lbr i 
sale low by jje :JS]_G EG. WHITE. I 

E f ARRIS te BROTHERS’ improved l atent 

i Summer Cooir-stoves. 1 no subscriber bus j 

just received a lot ot (he above Stoves; they are j 
made of the best double tin plate; suitable loi ; 

either Anthracite or Charcoal, and for economy j 
of fuel cannot he supasssed by any in ttie l nited i 

States. They can be used with or without ctivinflt1 
any additional heat in the hoU"C; or may be used 
in the open air. l or sale verv cheap by 

ENOCH GRIMES, 
Fairfax st., next to Hr. Stabler'". I 

X. R References can he ^iven to those who ! 

have used and approved this excellent rummer 

baker in this town. my 10—dm 

OIL —-IIXSEEP AX!) CASTOR OIL in 
barrels, of the best rjuaiity; BORl)E*JL A 

SAI^O OIL in basket"; ICIX TER ara! h\lLL 
SPERMACETI in tierces and barrels; ELE-1 
PFIAXT and ICIIALE Oil. in hogshead",—all 
warranted pure, lor sale by 

jc 27 A. C. CAZENOYE k ( o 

COFFEE.—194 bags Maraicuibo, Laguayra, 
Rio, and St. Domingo, for sale by 

jv 14 POWELL k MARBURA. 

T1 TESTERS BACON.—25,000 pounds Sides 
\ V and Shoulders, received from the A\ est; 

landing tiiis morning, and for sale by 
jy is LAMBERT k McKENZIE. 

11HOMASTON LIME.-175 Casks Fresh 
Thomaston Lime, cargo Schr. Coral, for 

sale by [jy 17] LAMBERT k McKENZIE. 
4 AA BUSH, of Oats, good quality,—just 
4UU received and for sale by 

jv ]2 W\i. I’. McLEAN. 

r 1ME-—300 casks fresh Lime, cargo of schr. 
JLi Sea Fan, for sale bv 
jyia LAMBERT k McKENZIE. 

"XJIN EG A R.—5 bids. <.f line cider Vinegar, 
▼ received and for sate by 
jy n W. F. McLEAN^ 

OF FEE, COFFEE—50 bags Green Rio, 
j St. Domingo, Java •and old white, in store 

and on sale, by [jy 3] A. J. FLEMING. 

I1XSEED OIL.—10 bnls. of best quality, just 
J received, and for sale bv 

jv fj A. C. CAZEXOYE & CO. 

'THRESH SALAD OIL,—In bottles and lhisks, 
JL just received an i for sale bv* 

t 5m 26 WM. STABLER Sc Co. 

TXrilAI’ELEX s KINGDOM OF CHRIST, 
T Y in pamphlet form, price 50 ots., for sale by 
jv 7 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

I3RIN01PE SEGARS.—A fresh supply of ve- 

rvsuperior Havamia and Principe Segnr.'., 
in ! and ', l()0n boxes just received, and for sale 

at," 11 i!NRY COOK’S, Drug Store, 

jy 12 

(O'i ONinWARE.—Just received a full assort- 
mcnt of fresh made Stoneware of excellent 

quality, which I will sell at prices twenty per 
cent below former rates, carefully parked for 

shipping or otherwise. R II. MILLER. 
7m 12 

_ 

C1G01UNG iU UN ACES.—Just received a 

J supply of cooking or preserving ru.i«a,ocs, 
all sizes—hooped 'and eased w ilh sheet iron, i‘ri- 
ces considerably reduced. 

Tmo ll R. H. MILLER. 

Qt)M*, SO\P.—.TICK) lbs. No l. Brown and 
i 3 Yellow r>o;ip at (>’ e'*i»ts per also, V. lute, 
Variegated, “Labor Saving" and Toileit Soup, 
lor sale by A. S. V* ILLLa, 

jv 11 Fairfax-street. 

I * \( *< >N.— GOOD lb-. prime bright country cur- 

I j* ed Bacon. Hams, shoulders and mOdiiagu— 
}»;tn,u weighing 8, 10 and id lbs., and entirely 
free IV nr. insects. Just received, and for sale by 

jv 11 A S. WILLIS, Fairfax sire*t. 

\ rERMIFUGE —Fahnestock scelebrated Vcr- 
V ml luge, a safe and cHeclual medicine for 

expelling worms from the system, warranted 

genuine. Fur sale ;.t HEXRi ( OOK S 

jy ]0 Drugstore. 
T UMBER AND LATHS.—65,000 feet white 
I j Pine Board-; GGJiOO saw'd Laths; cargo id 

schr. Star from Rath, for sale by 
jv 12 LAMBERT & McKEN&IFL 

T M PORTED SEGAilS.—A fresli supply of, 
* 

very superior Regalia Scgars, just received, 
and lor sale at prices lower than limy can 1 e nn- 

ported for. liENRV COOK, King-st. 
jy« 
T KX.S LA.Ml >.—Ju-t received a now article 

of Glass Lamps with single and double 
lens, whi< b increases the brilliancy and intensity 
of the light—an excellent and cheap article tor 
t°ilors and seamstresses. R. II. MILLER, 

jy 1'J 
__ 

T)RESKRVING SUGAR.—Best Boston dou- 
.1 ble renned Loaf Sugar a 13-J cents lb, Sin- 
gle Loaf dn. a I'M cents; Crushed do I'M cents; 
! bbl. Boston criNhed do. very superior ] 4 cents; 
1 bbl. Snow White Powdered do. a 11 cents; good 
Now Orleans do. a 6j cents ; superior light and 

dry do 7 cent?.: a beautiful article West India 
do. at 9 cents; for sale by 

jy 13 THOMAS DAVY. 

Ti T ESM ER 1': SURGERY.—Numerous Cases 
ivt of Surgical Operations without pain,in the 
Mesmeric Slate, with remarks upon the opposi- 
tion of many members of the Royal Medical and 

Chii.ergical Society and others, to the reception 
of the inestimable bles-ings of Mesmerism, by 
John Elliot son, M. 1)., Cantab. I h. S.; price 
g.7 rents. Just publisher], and for sale by 

jy :::2 BEl L & ENTW ISLE 

A GAR L).—It. JOHNSTON u C. H. LEE, 
1 have associated themselves in the practice of 
the Law. Tlwy will give prompt attention to busi- 
ness in the Courts of this County, and C. h Lee, 
wiil regularly attend the Courts of Fairfax Coun- 
ty. ggr'Oliice on Royal street, over the new 

Market House. jo 5—cotf. 
[ Xafional Intelligencer 2w;?aw 1 

O ARSAPARILLA.—Prepare ! in the most np- 
tJ proved manner, by which the whole of tlie 
active principles of the .Mcdie.'mc, can be given in 
a small dose 'ibis preparation made by us, is 
warranted equal to any other made from Sarsa- 
parilla. Price per bottle or (j bottles for <b. 

6 mo 6 WM. STABLER & Co. 

C1 R PEN BRIER WHITE SULPHUR WA- 
V T TER.—Just received. fresh from the Spring 
and P*r sale in barrel* and* bottles !>v 

AVAI. STABLER & Co. 
^Pamphlets concerning the medicinal oual- 

it it s of this Sulphur Water distributed gratis, up- 
on application. Gino (>th 

{ ROUND PLA IbTEIt.—]>/AVO,\7 WHEAT 
VJf SOARS are now grinding Pblister at their 
Mill, (formerly Ladd's,) on Conway's wharf, and 
will be pleased to furnbh those in want, with any 
cpiaulity by the bushel, barrel, or ton It ran be 
had at all Ernes at their store, foot of King-street, 
or at the Mill, as low as can be bought any where. 

je 12—tf 

T> EVOLVING HORSE RAKES—The sub- 
lY- scribcrs have just received at the Agricultu- 
ral Warehouse, the Revolving Horse Rake. This 
implement is deservedly popular, and worthy the 
attention of every farmer (with whom the saving 
of labor is an object. ) It is capable of perform- 
ing with one man, and a horse, the labor of ten 
men. [6 mo 19] WM. STABLER & 00. 

einti.Al' I'KWNiuau oLGAKJS.—Good 
/ Lump Sugar 11 cts. per lb.; No. 1 Single 

refined Loaf, very white. 1:24 cts.: Woolsey’s 
Double Refined Snow White 1 1 cts.; English and 
American Powdered Snow White 14 cts.; White 
Havana 11 cts.; Crushed 1*24 cts.; Coarse Brown 
Sugar f> cts.; Good Bright S’. O fi! cts.; Drvand 
Light P. K. and A. O. Id lbs. for$d; Strictly 
Prime Whim Porto Rico 11 lijs. tor >1. Call and 
see. For sale by A. S. WILLIS, 

jv ~*2 Fairfax-strcct. 
ENOCil ORlSiLs\ | 

MiU.ufu'Jiirer oj Itr., Cf/icr, sJnc, a,id Sheet bon 
IFu/r, 

JIIIOLES'ILE *?.\ I) RETbiif.; 
West Side of Fairfax and Second door North of 

Win. Stabler Co.\s Drug Store, 
Alexandria. 1). O. 

All orders in hi> line will be thankfully received 
completed when promised, and execute.* m the 
best workmanlike mariner. 

Guttering and Rooting in to* /.inr, t coppi i 

done in the most durable style. aug 2—ly 

BURDEN'S IMPROVED PA- 
TEXT HORSE SHOES, at a- 

^bout the price of good Shoe Iron, 
with holes punched and ready for 

■setting, wai routed not to break in 

tjwearing—for sale by ^ 

B. WHEAT & SONS. 
__jy 2(1—tf 

AdL FOR RENT.—The Office on Fairfax 
Street, recent!) occupied bv F. E. Smith, 

Esq. Also, the I louse on Prince Street, opposite 
the Alexandria Gazette Office, now, thoroughly 
repaired, will be rented a dwelling, or us two 

offices, low to good tenants. Enquire of 
my 24—tf B. WIfE\T & SOXS. 

VINEGAR.—1000 gallons of pure (Jider Vine- 
gar, the greater part .7 years old, for sale by 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jy 24 Corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

£sL HOUSE AND LOT FOIL SALE.—The 
subscriber oilers for sale, the Tenement and 

Lot of ground on King street, between Pitt and 
Royal sireci<, now occupied bv Jolui J. Sa\r«?, as 

a Drug Store. LAW. B. TAYLOR, 
jy 27—cotf 

rvri, FOR RENT.—A three story bri« Vdwell- 
Jjifi ing House on Washington, bt tween Prine.c 
and Duke streets, now in the occupancy of Mr. 
Davis. Possession may be had on the first of 
next month. Application may be made to the 

j subscriber, f jy 2.7—d 1 wcS !w | J( >! LN IA .07 i >. 

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.—10 bids. Spirits 
! )C3 Turpentine, just received, and fur-ale bv 

jy 25 G. 1. THOMAS. 

| QOAP ROSIN AND PITCH.—2(H) bids. No. 
j f? 1, Rosin of superior quality; 50 do Pitch. 
I For sale by [jy 25] G. I. TIFOMAS. 

1 T>RI rHT VARNISH. 10 bbls B igbt Var- 
! J ̂  nisli, just received and for sale bv 

| jy 25 
^ 

G. 1. THOM AS. 

| QT. DOMING*) ( )FFEE —10 b lgs part v.e- 

t n* zroen, in store, and for sale by 
I jy 17 A. .1. FLEMING. 

-gdfc IT l.Yid) SPG \R.—50 boxes of rouble and 
.a single Loaf Refined Susrnr. for -mb- !»\ 

| jy*7 A. C. CAZK.VOYE & Go. 

JfMFENCH COLLARS AND LAWNS.— Fine 
jL French-work d .Muslin Collars; Jo. do. do. 

a sunorOr art irir: Saeimr.-l'a Lawns, and Jaco- 

net (tnmbrieks, just received, and ! r s lb* Iovr, bv 
jv 2; GEO. \\ HITE. 

JARVIS ON PROPHECY.—Two Discourses 
on Prophecy, with an Appendix, in which 

Mr. Meier’s shheme cot mmi a, or i Fiord’s •- 

I ond Ad\cut, is considered and refuted, by Sarn- 
! uel Far par Jarvis, j). IF A. L I)., price <5 od 

I BEJlVIIil) LESLIE, m* a Talc of the Ian 
Ten Years, bv the Rev. .Mr. GresJey, 5i. A. Preb 
endary f Litchfield, price 75 cent". 

C.LORM /.\ EXCELS!*, by a contributor 
to Cniircb Music; »w York, ld5, published by 
James A. Sparks, price 37 cents. Just publish- 
ed. and for sale by 

jy 20 REAL ix, LNTWISLE. 

piIIEjVPREADING.—Gliddoirs Ancient E- 
\ j irvnt, '2~i rents; i’.nrro'.v’s I>i!>Ic in Si;;:in. 

* ; \ m 

4 
^ 

oral Cvi'sicsof Spain, bound in one volume, <3 

cents; Arnold's Lectures on Modern History, 88 
rt : Ferry'" Climate rif the United States, 28 cH; 
Life of the Duke r Wellington, 28 m.iits; Lielug'" 
Agricultural and Animal Chemistry, each 28 ets: 
Letters of M:irv. Queen of Scots. 28 eL: Lives of 
t.’nc Qmensof France. by Mrs. Forbes bu.-h. 2> 
cents; Arm go's Hidory of Cornels. ]2! cent"*, 
.Tallies’ Forest Days I(5 emits; Bianca Capello, 
10 cents; Factory Life in New England, Pilgrims 
of the Hhinc, and Eugenia Crandet, ea»-h 12; 
rents; New Worl! .A»»i.t,:11, 10 engravings, 28 cL. 

Dickens’Notes, Franklin Evans the luebiunie, 
The Conspirator, and Pierre Landais, each 12; 
cents; Man of the People, 18.' emit"; T^a^t ot the 

Barons, 18; and 28 certs; Life of Louis Philippi' 
and Madden's United Irishmen, each 2.» cents. 

[ Massacre of the 1 lugenot’.x 8 rents; \\ iiliams’ 

Missionary Enterprises in the Smith Sea Island", 
2 vols., 78 cents: Mofiatt's Southern Africa, ,»(); 

Southgate's Missionary Tour, with Inops and 

| plates, 2 vols., 78 cent : Lives of Munson and 

Lyman, .2\ rents; Life of Thomason. 2.> cents; 
Camphrll’s edition of Fox’s Book ot Martyrs. 8 
Nos..* ',1; Life of John Tyler, Hi rents; .Mi s. EL 
Jjs’ Wives of England, Women of England, and 
Daughters, of England, each 12 L 88, and ;VJ cents; 
Crank’s .Metropolitan Pulpit, 87’ cents: bay.- 
Hoboken, 80 cent".; M.’man’s IL-fory ot tne 

Jews, 3 vols., 78 cent ■; !. ickhart’s Napoleon, 2 

vols., 80 cents; Pictori:il Napoleon, nO cents a 

vol-: McCauley 's Miseeli inics, 4 vols., paper, pi; 
Last year in China, 28 cl ; Military Operali 
in Oahu!, 28 ets: Lady Sale’s Narrative of the 
Disasters in Ail Jr.mi-km, to ets.; Fr darn ka Bre- 
mer’s Home, 18 ets: Neighbors, 31? I :• b a:n»-y 
and President's Daughter, each 28 crni-c Danny 

| Andv. 80 f,t": Bo/As Cunesily Shop, %i0 e! •; Mur- 
ray’s Kncvelepediaot Ccography, Ali"0n s J L-- 

[f)n u I Ii! It 1 1LM Wiiimn ^ um 

1 Si.r/dprave's Dramatic works, < acii 2-> cents { er 

Xo.: Life of 5?rs. Fletcher, full boon 1, A<cent-', 
4 conies fi*r*kl; \icuroi \\ iikela'id, 2.> ci uF. 

CharloMc d ointdc 12'- cents; Boyol Book of 

Dreams, 25 cts:‘Basil Hall's Patch Work, 2 vote, 

hound, s 1: James1 Jactj arc, 2 vols. bound, *->cF, 

| Master Humphrey's Clerk, 2 vols. bound,;*-.) 

j tents; Caroline FryX Listener, 2 vols. bound, 55 

cts; Mud;e.’s Heaven.^ and Karla, cacn •>< *. ecuF, 

Lvnri’s Life of Dr. S‘auyhh>n, *25 enj ; ( n\ and 
i Inbev's Bapti u in A meric:.. «>t) eeaC; A la « < 

i He.sidcnee in China, 5') cts; Komainc on Faith. G2 

tts; Spurzheim on Insanity. with eopperpi 
London book. >F Brown s ( nrisj-ian i a.-tui s .na- 

! null, 50 cts; Last Day. < f Bi-hop Heb» r, 25 cts; 

i DwDht's Hebrew Wife, 50 cts > ‘TN V- laic of 

i Nelson, 25 ct s Lockhart's Napoleon, 2 vote. ;»d 

jets; Uistorv of insects, 25 cts FUnnah MooreX 
! Works 25 cts a No. to be completed in 8 Nos.; 
I Mrs. EilisX Iron Buie, 25 m s Mrs. Ell^X \ owe 

! from tlie Vintage, 6 cts Father Cleim-nt, 2.» c.l--; 
Hector O'! la Horan, 50 els: MeCullockX raw 

zettccr. 25 cF per No; Whotely's Kingdom of 

Christ, 50 cts; James1 Falso 1 leir, Hi cent-; d he 

l,ost Ship, 2.> cts; \\ avericy i>o\ei-, —a cF. [<r. 

No; The Irish Sketch Book, by 51. A. I OF 

marsh, author of the “Acilow lJlu-h Correspon- 
dence,” wii.ii numerous enzravin^ on wood, 

drawn by the author, 37] cents; Memoir of d ims. 

Addis Emmett, complete, 12] cent-; Sir John 

Froissart’s Chronicles, with splendid wood rn- 

^ravincs, on line paper, 25 ( is. per No.; *v iao o 

Castle] by Ainsworth, 12] cents; Kate in Scarce 

of a Husband, by a Lady Chrysalis 12] cent-, 

McCauley’s Miscellanies, bo md, >F50; the 1 io- 

ictcl Ordination, 10 cents; Ur. I’u««y’s Sermon, 
fi! cent-: Bi-hop (iri-wolrt on tlic Keiormatmn. 
o', cants; Charlotte Fdi/.ahcth's Kasli-h M'Uv 

rolotcy, i vols, 5l.a.*»; l.ifc and Speech. ■ *>» I p;- 
rv (May, <tl; The Poetical Remainsot the late 

M a rata ret Miller D ivid.mn.by Wasbii-stnn Irvnc, 

price .MO rent-; i’uctiral Remains oi m I. 

crefia Maria Davidson, collected and arranged by 
her mother, prii eaO cents; Rives of the Queens ol 

Ki,eland, bv Apies Strickland volume first, price 
iiOcents flic Water Witch, by ' ’onper, m two 

volumes, price 50 cents; A \ indication of hr 

Scottish Covenanters consisting oi a KeHewoi th*- 

fust series of tLe 1 'ales oi my Landlord,’ b> 
Thomas Mac.ric, I>. 1) author of tiie Br.furma- 

tion in Spain and Italy, price cents. \\ io* 

others at the -aine'iow rote, for ‘•ole by 
jjELL k ENTWISLE. 

; Nr' Ali new .Uiitlaid v'-oiki itui\ed a- or-;, 

a published u w’ v 

OUR YOUTH.—Among the most painful sights 
vvc witnessed on Monday, and Tuesday, was the 

immense number of boys who were mingling in. 

and taking part with, the mob. , 

Hundreds of them were gathered togt ther.and 
seemed to revel in the lawless spirit which pre- 
vailed. Wherever any rioter was seized, they 
were for rescuing him, and if stones or missih s 

were to be thrown, they were the. most busy. On 

Tuesday, indeed, the mob was chiefly con>iituted 
of boys, and had it not been for the efficient con- 

duct of our Mayor, and the police, we should 
have had the scenes of Monday night acted over 

in broad sun light, and in the open streets of the 
o i l y. 

Wc do not eri, or exaggerate, when wc say be- 
sides, that these bovs evinced the fiercest spirit 

i manifested during the prevalence of the mob.— 
' Age did not escape it. \\ hen a gray haired man, 
'whose sentiments were obnoxious, approached 
I them, they insulted him mo>l rudely, and a11«*r- 

wards treated with violence his person. That 
they should he hurried away by the prevailing ex- 

citement—that the example, of their elders should 

instigate them to acts of violence, may not be 
j strange; but that wh' ii alone, and in theopen face 
!<>f dav, th» y should brave- the law', and desecrate 

| everv better feeling of their hearts by insulting 
land abusing the aged a id helpless, proclaims the 
\ existence oi a spirit a; war with every higher vir- 
! ♦ .»o 
; U» 

We rou’d not but feel, indeed, as we gazed at 

the multitude of bays, who were active in the 
nml), and heard their violent oftths, and angry 
threats, as if no sadder sight could he seen on 

earth. For where must a career so begun, end? 
I low mu*t youth so educated bear themselves 
when men; Thev arc to constitute, in part, the 

future director* of our city, and counti v; they 
will help to form the public opinion which shall 
hurra ft * r shape* the social action, and fashion the 
laws of both; and what ic iheir spirit? Why iliat 
mo law may he violated by them to glut the ven- 

geance of the h >ur. and *Jie sanctity of age be de 
sccratcd w lie rover it may nhrndordisplcasc them. 
If th° poor and neglccl-.ul \outh of our mtv,w h-se 

advantag» ■* have lit ^-n baited, and whose whole 
• d Haitian has been bad. had so behaved—had 
diown tlie spirit which v> c have described we 

Mmuld notbavc wondered at it; nay/.ve should have 
fell ihc deepest sympathy lor them; but the sons 

of fathers well oh, youth who had been taught i:i 
the Sabbath school! and who knew iheir duties 

well, were there in number**, and stood out in die 

crowd, am* ng the boldest oi the violators ol the 

public peace! 
It was In Id infamy in Athens, the best of the 

Old Republics, to trv.d age with disrespect, and 
no young men, when the.r cldi is appeared, (so 
strong was public opinion on ti• isubject) dared 
retain their so->ts in public or private, until the} 
was well provided for. The feeling, viewed in a 

moral point,was the best which could influence un- 
people ; for no man can be bad at heart who en- 

tertains an habitual respect for age. Rut the wise 

men of that Republic telt as-il this lechng was 

the safest guarantee for the maintenance ol the 
i iW, and, therefore, ;t was made a part of their 
redi non to cultivate it—to hold it** strict obscr* 
vance a sacred uutv—tire first, it not the highest, 
which tuc freeman ov cd to rns country and nis 
Clod. Nor did they net without reason, l or af- 
ters*!!, it io the home influence—the social spirit 

j—which does most to inihnun c the happiness anil 

jdcstinv of r,ny people, n:id, viewed in this light, 
1 how all important it is tons, as parents and pa- 
triots, to catch this good Athenian spir it, to turn 

our attention more and more to the rigid cduca- 

; linn of tli * manners and morals (for they tire close 
fly united) of our vouth, to show them by precepi 
and example how much we respect and cheri.di 
whatever gives stability to law or regard lor agi : 

| n**(l how vital all this is to the maintenance of 

private virtue, the public peace, and the perpetu- 
ity of our public liberties!—Cincin. (i<;~citc. 

• * r 

i AX lir.Sli POIX J Kit.—\\ c scarcely know 

! when wc have laughed ino;c merrily than o\ r 

j the following numerous episode i.i the “Loiter- 

ings of Arthur O'Leary,” by ‘Harry Loircrpicr 
A knowing rogue tells his own story. lie had a 

horse. It. had a trick of sinking upon iU knees at 

first touch of the spur, and he thought ol a scheme 

! to tin n jhto account. He tuid a urge party 
•of sporting folks (in Ireland of course) that he 

had. a p.rn.cy which sat at game like arty pointci. 
f !c was laughed at, and large beN taken against 
his Pieces in making the poney point. ►Sending 

out a ci;Tiring fellow called I im, to warn him ol 

the right places, he rode to the sporting scene 

v. itl: the anxious betters around him. 

‘•Before we proceeded half a mile, I sav ! im 

seated on a stile, scratching his head in a very 

kr.oo mg mac* c*r; upon who h, I rode out tr;»ni 

t•;, p:*rlv, and looking intent!} at the lui/.c co»\.i 

in tVont. railed out— 

‘Keep bark the (Jogs there—can i *si, 

lin*h, r.ot a word.1 
The hounds were called in,, the party reined 

bnck !hi .r iior>e.', anti ail ;:al client- ^portalors to 

my movements. 
‘When suddenly 1 touched Paulin both flanks, 

down he dropped likeaparisii cierK. stii! and mo- 

tionless ns a statue. 
‘W hat’s that?’ cried two cr three behind. 

! ‘He’s setting,' said l in a whisper. 
1 What is it, though"'1 said ( ne. 

‘A hare!’ said i, and at the same time I shout- 

ed »o lay on the dogs and tipping Paul’s cars, for- 

ward I wont. Out bolted puss, and away wc 

started across the country, 1 leaning and taking 
all before no*. 

Wo killed her in half an hour, and found our- 

selves not lar from the first cover, my friend Tirn 

being as before in advance, making the same* 

signal as at fu-t. The same performance was 

nov/ repeated. Paul went through his part to 

i (r fee lion; and notwithstanding Pie losses, a ge- 
: nrral cheer saluted us, a< we sprung to our legs, 
■ and dashed after th.e dog®. 
i of conr®- , I did’nt spare him; every tiling now 

• depended on my sustaining our united name and 
i there w.i' nothing too high or too wide tor me 

; that morning. 
| ‘What will you take for him, Mr. O’KclIy?1 
j \. ns the question of each man, as he came up to 

; tiie last held. 
j ‘Would you like any further proof?’said I. ‘Is 

j anv gentlemen dissatisfied:’ 
A g ru ral *\o’ wa- the answer, r n<l again ol- 

i fcr.s were received from every quarter, w ine 

j they produced their hank notes and settled their 

! beS. p. was no part of my game, however, to 

!-••!! him: the trick might be (i.scovcrcn he.oie J 

; left the country, and if so, there would nt uc a 

whole hone remaining in my skin. 
Mv refusal evidently heightened botn m) vn.uc 

Aiud iVr.ami i sincerely believe that no story 1 

| could tell, on our ride hack to town would not 

. h.,vc rod crofler.cc trial t-iormr.?; ami mflcmi, to 

j jo inyicU' ju-ticc. 1 tried my popularity to its 

Py wav of a short cut hack, ns tue fair was to 

bg(.h nt noon, wc took a different route, which 

jell across some gras, fields, ami a small river — 

Jm 11\«ver-ing t!.1 unfortunately was in the 

mi-Mie «>f soni’ miraculous anecdote, and entire 

!v for/tj* miv p mey and lus acquirements and a4* 

qV stopped to drink, without thinking of vvh.it 1 
v doing, with ihe com non instinct ot a ridci, 

} i >•;. b ti hm with tri( pur. Scarcely had the 

iooct. u* iitd i;:2 i-tiie, v/h« •: dov.n ne XI! s*. i- 

ing me head-foremost over his nock into the wa* 

♦er. For a second or two the strength of the 
current carried me along, and it was only alter a 

d«*vil of a scramble l gained rny legs, and reach- 
ed the bank wet through and heartily ashamej o( 
myself. 

i ‘Eh. O'Kelly, what the deuce was tfiatr* cried 
I one of the party, as a roaroi laughter broke from 
arrwngst them. 

‘Ah'* sail l mournfully, ‘I was not quick e- 

nough.’ 
Quick enough!* cried they. ‘Egad I never 

saw anything like u. Why, man, you were shot 
oti' like an arrow.’ 

* I .raped off, if you please,* said l with an airol 

offended dignity—‘leaped ell—did’nt you see it:’ 
‘.See what:’ 
‘The salmOn, to be sure. A twelve pounder, 

as siue as rr»y name’s O'Kelley. lie set it.’ 
‘Set a salmon'.’ shouted* twenty voices in a 

braath. 
‘The tr.ing's impossible.’ 
‘Would you like to bt*t on itsaid l drily. 
‘No, no—no more bets ; but surely—’ 
‘Too provoking, after all,’ muttered I, ‘to have 

lost so line a lish, and gut such a ducking!’and 
with that l mounted my barb, and waving my 
hand wishing tnem a goa l l»v, and galloped inio 
Killaloe.” 

1) EFINED SUGAR.—Inboxes ol double ana 

V single Ketined Sugar, for sale by 

jy 31 
" 

A. (’ CAZENQVE&00. 

| EMOXS.—12.) boxes, received per brig CO- 

JLi EUMBIA, for sale by 
jv 18 WM. FOWLE & SONS 

SALT.—630 bids. 5 bushcb each, Salina Salt, 
_ cargo of Sebr. E. B. Caldwell, lor sale by 
jy 15 POWELL & MARBURY: 

C'l GUN TRY KNtT S< >CKS.—A supply ot 

J Countrv Knit Cotton Socks, always on band, 
and for sale low, by [jy E] GEO. YV HlTh. 

■ROTATORS, 2.7 bushels of Yellow and Mcr- 
! rer Potatoes, at 2.7 and 37 J cents per bushel, 

for <ale at the corner of Prince and Fairfax Street, 
by, [jy 3] THUS. Bt RNg. 

fc)i \ BAt S ( Y>I FEE, Kio, St. Domingo, Lagui- 
»)( / ia ()id Wliue (oflee, for cale at tin*, cor nor oi 
Princ e and Fairfax Streets, by, 

jy3 THUS. BURNS. 

qmokkd beef, AND COUNTRY SOAP. 
k^ 2 >0 lbs. sugar cured rounds Beef, a superior 
article; (>00 I»>s. best quality ( OL A t i* 1 S0*ll, 
jiM rec eived, and for sale by J 

rtU.r i A. S. WILLIS, 

ROBBINGS, EDGINGS,&c.- I have just re- 

JL) ccived a supply ot the ala- r.i tides, at a 

reduced price, for cash at C ( BERRY S 

jy Of; Fancy and Variety Store. 

j j\ A eOAULEY’S MISCELLANIES, complete, 
iT 1 neatly bound in one volume, puce only, 

I ".! ,.70, for sale by 
j jy 27 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

REGAL! \ SE< {A RS, I have just rc- 

j ccived a fiesb supply cf very superior im- 

portu* Regalia Si gars, and have on hand Principe 
and Havana Scgnrs of various qualities ana pri- 
ces. Also, best Chewing Tobacco. 

jy ii J. R. PIERPOINT, Druggist. 

^1]T)M, WARE — liie manufacturer ol 

Vr) exandria Stone Warn, having touuced his 
prices verv materially, we have, made our rules 

to correspond, and will sell our prepeat stock of 

that articleutcost, [jy l‘J| II. SMi l’ll & Co. 

I KMOVAL.—ft. ‘V 'O' R'lMS. W have ftm- 

jf $ y»f»j•ari!>i removed, to ti.,*t pun ol l|ic Ware- 
liou-e occupied h» Mr. Wm. II. M*m.Kt., which 
fronts on Fayette Alley, XICJHI.Y OPPOSITE 
rjlEItt OLD S'O i V/\ where they will be plea- 
sed to see their friends :i,ul customer*, f i<* -u—dtf 

f JFEGF CRAY.—The i.ife anJ Speeches of 
I j Henry Clay, in two volumes, with a por- 
trait of the author, and a beautOn* engraving of 
the birth-place of llenrv Clay, price >l. cash, Cm 
sale by [jy 26] BELL & KX I WISLE. 

* 

j 1*7 ENDOW' GEAsS.- :2u0 ho\o3 8/jJiJ a.,d 
i v V Itj^ I ‘J Window Glass, of the Brandy wipe 
: New.Jersey Manufacture, 11»i-s dav received, and 
' 
for sale hv MeVEIGH & BROTHER. - 

i jy v,C 
CfOTTON GOODS.—Received this day, 50 

/ hale.-*of Manchester (V irginia) Goods, con- 

sisting of—7-8 and 4-1 Shirtings, Sheetings, and 
luavii Osnaburgs 5 bale.} colored l 'arpet Warp', 

(which, with a large stock from the Petersburg, 
Etlricw, and Matoaca Manufactories, ate fug .,ah 
at Baltimore rates, hv 

jv 11 A. C. C\7,EX<>VE & CO. 

IfTlIfE PROTESTED ORDINATION.—The 
I J. True I<'ue fur the True Gliuieiitnan: a 
1 ‘U.rVmtrJ "f facts, in re la lion to the recent Ordi- 
nati'Mi in St. Stephen's f'hwrrh, New York, by 
Dr«. Smith and Anthon, pi ire 10 rents, ju.t pub- 
!Mu.*d, and for s.iie by 

jv 07 BELT. U EN i WISLE. 

iy \< 'ON, I. Mi t) A.n I) <111,1 SI..—iUOu Ins. 

i O piiiv.i Should* is and Mill lings bacon; 1000 
II *. strictly pniM^ f cuntry **ti!«•*! i I AMS, surafl 
si/> : 0(>Oft II**. very white and sweet LARD, in 
{•;»!*. and niu;l keg** 200 lbs. prune old Cheese. 
for sale by A. S. WILElS. 

; jy 2d Fairfax street. 

ihVTEWTON’S HOTEL.—'ihe subscriber rc- 

j ±\ spectluJIv informs bi* liicuds, and t.be pub- 
; lie, that he nas tuken hK old stand, at the corner 

j of ['ill and King stre* K, which having undergone 
| thorough and extensive repair, is now open for t,«d 

] reception of company. The furniture has been 
! entirely renovated, and much new added, thus 
j making it in point of comfort and convenience 

j equal toany in the town. The proprietor, by iJn- 

ec.i-ir.g attention to his budnet::, hopes to merit a 

share f the public patronage. 
Alexandria, my 2—tf A. NEWTON# 

C1 ASH Foil NEGROES.—We wish \o piu- 
j chase from fifty to seventy-five likely young 

negroes of both sexes, for whom we will pay the 

hignest maikct price's. Pervn* having such to 

dispose of will do well to give us a call before 

they soil. One of us ran he *c» n at all timet at 

our residence, West End,* Alexandria. All let- 

ters addressed to u* through the Alexandria Post 

office, w ill be promptly attended to. 

aug 3—d'Jtn* P*RL Et k JONE8. 

NTKOROKS WAa I Mi.—i wisp to purcli4se 
lot of likely ybuii£ '^rocs for the south, 

ns carlv os po. djc. and w ill pay the highest mar- 

ket price. Call at the obi thlM'uUmnxl, west end 
of link 3 street, or direct to me hy mail to this 

vlitr. all all communications will be 

promptly attended io. Rear in mind, all former 
agents, arc not d'»i:i£ bu dm " for me. J/urirrj; 
mv absence, ali letters wil! be attended to hy 
some person kept at the house, w ith full power 
to act for me. GFOKCL KLFHART. 

je 17—tl’ 

N^FW MUSIC.— President "I'ylr i s Grind 
March; The Heart, the Heart! ()! let it he 

Written, by Lliza Cook; The Hindoo CirlM 

viorijf, words bv \h-s f/indon —1 saw' from the 
beach, from M'«ore\s IrWh Melodics: Come sit 
thee down, & Scotch Hal tad; Lancaster German' 
Wait/; 'i uppahannock quick stop. /ISO, a 

variety oi the? most popuiai Mob. d»c:’. allies, 
Marches, and Cotilhof.: Mu a* a! Instruction 
IjnoK-, a:i k»n<L. Hrthd Mode Pap^r, Guitar 
^j,d \ lolin S;i»ut;6, i lining lf.tiTirr.f i, an-) Fork*, 
fcr.: for »»lr. by .JOHN H. GIRD. 

Jr Oirlfu Ki 'Ji.iic w jl! isi-ive f'tenfion 
' 

at* 2 U 


